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The

1972-75

Commodity Boom
AN EXTRAORDINARY
increase in commodity prices occurred in 1973-74.

Even leaving aside crude oil as a special case, primarycommodityprices
on one index morethandoubledbetweenmid-1972andmid-1974,whilethe
prices of some individualcommodities,such as sugar and urea (nitrogenous fertilizer),rose more than five times. While the timing differedfrom
commodityto commodity,the sharp upwardmovementwas widespread,
affectingvirtuallyall commodities.Most rose dramaticallyto twenty-year
highs, and many went to historicalhighs. (This is not the innocuousstatement it would be for manufactures,whose prices have been subjectto a
slow upwardcreep;many commoditieshad lower pricesin 1970than they
did in 1953.)
The sharprise in commodityprices startledmost observers,for it came
on the heels of apparentoversupplyin 1970-71, and it fed recentlyaroused
concernsabout long-termcommodity shortages,seeming to confirmthe
gloomy forecasts of the "eco-doomsters."The Limits to Growth,'which
forecastthe ultimatecollapseof the worldsystemwithunrestrainedgrowth,
was publishedwithmuch fanfarein 1972,and togetherwith the subsequent
run-upof commodityprices, seemed to herald the arrivalof a Ricardian
economyin which growingpopulationand output of manufacturedgoods
would press on a limited resourcebase.
In addition,the commodityboom came at a time of heightenedconcern
about inflation.The general price level in the United States accelerated
1. Donella H. Meadows and others, The Limits to Growth(Universe Books, 1972).
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from virtualstabilitybefore 1966, and consumerprices continuedto rise
at the higherratesrightthroughthe recessionof 1970-71. Thus, the boom
of 1973-74in commoditypricesperhapsboth reflectedand reinforcedinflationaryexpectations.
Then, from theirpeaks in late 1973 or early 1974,commodityprices, oil
and some foods excepted, fell almost as dramaticallyas they had risen,
though generallynot back to pre-1972levels.
Interestingtalescan be told aboutmany of the individualcommoditiesthe specialcircumstancesthat led to the rise in pricesand to the subsequent
fall. Bad weatherreducedharvestsof many crops here and there around
the world,labordisruptionscurtailedmine output,severalimportantmaterials-producingcountriesweresubjectto politicalunrest,newlyrich Arabs
were buying disproportionatelylarge amounts, and so on. But the movement in commodityprices was quite general,and while these stories are
intriguingand sometimes significant,they do not fill the need for some
generalexplanation-a commoncause, or stronglinkagesamongthe commodities affected.
The purposeof this paperis to analyzethe 1972-75 movementsin commodity prices in the light of historical experience,with a view to establishing how much can be explainedby conventionaleconomic analysisof
the generaldemandfor and supplyof industrialraw materials.(Exceptfor
some generaldescription,foodstuffsand petroleumwill be excluded.)We
will then discussthe extentto whichthe remaining,"unexplained,"part of
the price movements can be reasonably attributedto "speculative"or
inflation-hedgingdemands for commodities. The last part of the paper
brieflyaddressesthe social costs of sharp and erraticmovementsin commodity prices and considers the pros and cons of policies to limit such
movements,with special emphasis on the managementof buffer stocks.

The CommodityBoom
Prices for most primarycommoditiesbegan to rise rapidlyin 1972, although a few took off in 1971; they hit their peaks in the summerof 1973
or, in the case of many metals,in the springof 1974,with some of the agriculturalproductshaving a second peak, typicallylower than the first, in
early1974.The Economistdollarindex of twenty-eightcommodities,heavily influencedby copper,coffee, sugar,beef, and grains,hit its high in May
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1974, 115 percentabove the level of two years earlier,and then declined
irregularlyby 21 percentby June 1975,when it began risingagain.2Prices
of industrialmaterials,with which we shall be concernedhere, rose 127
percentover two yearsto theirpeak in April 1974,then declinedby 40 percent by June 1975.
These are extraordinarychanges. During the 115 years that the Economistindex for all commodities(includingfoodstuffs,but excludingfuels)
has been compiled,in no year have commodityprices risen as rapidly(63
percent)as they did from 1972 to 1973 and in no three-yearperiod have
they risen as rapidly(159 percent)as in 1971-74. The closest year-to-year
changecame in 1949-50(48 percent)and the closest three-yearincreasein
1914-17 (101 percent).The largest annual declinein the index duringthe
Great Depression was only 17 percent, although a drop of 33 percent
occurredbetween 1920 and 1921. Thus, the recent commodityboom and
bust is strikingnot merelyagainstthe relativelystable backgroundof the
precedingtwentyyears,but even acrossa much longerperspective,encompassingthe late-nineteenth-century
heydayof priceflexibility(see figure1).
A composite index typically involves offsettingmovements among its
components, and for a number of commoditiesthe price movementsin
1972-75 were reminiscentof, and no largerthan, those before the Second
WorldWar. But the recentmovement,like that of the KoreanWar boom,
was noteworthyfor its generalityas well as for the magnitudeof individual
price changes.Not all componentsmoved in perfect parallel.As figure2
shows, the prices of agriculturalraw materials peaked well before the
pricesof nonferrousmetals; and the prices of the main foodstuffsdeclined
months after the metals.
The period under considerationcontained several developmentsthat
may help to explainthe strengthof the commodity-priceboom. The overall
rate of inflationin the United States, alreadyhigh in the recession-ridden
earlyseventies,acceleratedin 1972and 1973.Similaraccelerationoccurred
in most other countries,stimulatedin part by large U.S. balance-of-payments deficitsin 1971 and 1972 that flooded the world with international
reserves in the form of dollars. These U.S. deficits generatedmonetary
expansiondirectlyin those countriesthat, by choice or necessity,did not
sterilizethe monetaryimpact of the inflows, and removedthe balance-of2. The Economistcommodity price indexes for 1860-1975 used in this section appear
in Economist,vol. 248 (July 7, 1973), pp. 70-71; vol. 250 (March 2, 1974), pp. 86, 87;
and vol. 256 (September6, 1975), pp. 80-81.
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Figure2. Major Componentsof the Economist Index of
CommodityPrices, Quarterly,1970-75
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Sources:Theindexfor pricesof food, metals,and fibersappearsin Economist,vol. 248 (July7, 1973),pp.
70-71, and vol. 256 (September6, 1975),p. 81; and the priceindexesfor hidesand rubberarefrom United
Nations, StatisticalOffice,unpublishedtabulation(October29, 1975).
a. The index for agriculturalraw materialswas constructedfrom the Ecoromistindex for fibersand
from the hidesand rubbercomponentsof the UnitedNationsindexof commodityprices.

paymentsconstraintusuallypresentfor many othercountries,therebypermitting domesticmonetaryexpansion.
This period also saw the movementto flexibleexchangerates, brieflyin
1971, then more generallyafter a second devaluationof the dollar in February 1973. The abandonmentof fixed rates of exchangewas followed by
wide swings in severalimportantexchangerates. For example, while the
dollar depreciatedagainst the Germanmark by 36 percentbetween January 1973 and June 1975, this generaltrend was punctuatedby an appreciation of the dollar againstthe mark by 11 percentin the last quarterof
1973. Averagedaily changesin the dollar-markrate exceeded0.8 percent
in the third quarterof 1973. The high variabilityof exchangerates during
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this periodraisesthe possibilitythat much of the demandfor commodities
in 1973was designedto hedge againstcurrencyuncertainties.We address
this issue below.
Analyzing the general movement of commodity prices requiressome
summaryindexes.We have chosen the commodityprice indexespublished
by TheEconomist.As noted above, they have the advantageof maintaining a roughcomparabilityovera long periodof time. Theyarecomposedof
sensitive-that is, flexible-prices, so they excludethe variousadministered
prices such as those for oil or aluminum.And they adopt a global, rather
than merelyan American,perspective:they take pricesfrom the most important market, whereverit may be. The Economistindexes include an
overallmeasurecoveringtwenty-eightcommodities,a food index, and an
index of industrialmaterialscoveringeighteencommoditiesthat in turn is
broken down into indexes for metals, fibers,and miscellaneousindustrial
materials(mainly rubberand hides).3These indexes are highly correlated
with the correspondingcomponents of the more comprehensiveUnited
Nations index of commodityprices,4and with the prices of thirteensensitive raw materialsin the U.S. wholesalespot market,compiledby the U.S.
Departmentof Labor. It is less well correlatedwith the "industrialmaterials" componentof the U.S. wholesaleprice index becausethe latter includes many items that are not raw materialsand some productsthat are
subjectto administeredpricing;these factorsdeprivethe index of considerablesensitivitythat the Economistmeasureshave to changesin business
or other factors.5
3. The leading commodities of the industrial-materialsindex (with percentageweights
in the most recent version) are as follows: copper (34.5 percent), wool (15.1 percent),
cotton (14.5 percent), rubber (7.1 percent), zinc (6.6 percent), tin (5.4 percent), lead
(4.2 percent), and hides (3.8 percent). Economist(September 6, 1975), p.80.
4. For a comparison between the price indexes compiled by the United Nations and
by The Economist,see J. B. Dearman, "World Commodity Prices," Economic Trends,
no. 247 (May 1974) (London: Her Majesty's Stationery Office), pp. vi-x.
5. The correlation matrix between indexes of commodity prices (quarterlyobservations) for 1954-74 appears at the end of this note.
The matrix is calculated from the all-itemscommodity index and the industrial-materials index in Economist(July 7, 1973), p. 70, and (September6, 1975), p. 81; the index
of commodities on the wholesale spot market in Survey of CurrentBusiness, various
issues; the primary-commoditiesindex, 1954-69, in United Nations, Department of
Economic and Social Affairs, Price Movementsof Basic Commoditiesin International
Trade:1950-1970, Statistical Papers, series M, no. 29, rev. 1/add. 1 (U.N., 1971), p. 7,
and 1970-74, in United Nations, Statistical Office,unpublishedtabulation (October 29,
1975).
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The presenceof generalinflationcomplicatesthe interpretationof price
movementsfor any subset of goods and services.Absolute movementsin
commoditypricesare pertinentfor theirimpacton pricesof finishedgoods
throughcost and on inflationaryexpectations.On the other hand, relative
price movementsare pertinentto resourceallocation,servingas signalsto
producersand consumers.While this paper deals with both aspects, the
bulk of the analysisfocuses on relativeprices,since we are concernedwith
only a small sector of the total economy and rely on a standardformulation that explainsrelativepricemovements.We thereforedeflateour commodity-priceseriesby the United Nations priceindex for exportsof manufacturedgoods. This index can be interpretedcrudely as an indicator of
changes in the long-run nominal supply price (at constant real cost) of
commodities,especiallycapital-intensivemineralcommodities,on the assumptionthat the secularchangein productivityfor materialsis similarto
that for manufacturing.In other words, we use it as a generalindex of
inflationapplicableto internationallytradedgoods.
Figure3 illustratesthe relativepricemovementsfrom 1950to 1975in the
three major componentsof the Economistcommodityindex.
Our indexesmeasureprices in terms of dollars, a point of consequence
only duringthe recent period of frequentchanges in exchangerates. We
will commentlater on the biases that may arise from using dollarsrather
than some other currency.But focusingthe analysison a relativeprice index has the advantageof avoiding the problemof exchangerates in measurement,since both numeratorand denominatorare in dollarsand movements in the dollar exchangerate cancel out in the ratio of primaryprices
to prices of manufacturedgoods.
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CommodityPrices and Demandand Supply
The leading explanationfor the sharp rise and subsequentfall in commodity prices is that the world economy experiencedan unprecedented
boom in 1972-73, followed by the recession-the worst since the 1930sof 1974-75.Figure4 showsthe relationshipof commoditypricesto OECD
industrialproductionover the period 1954-74. While individualcountries
on occasionhave had economicexpansionsmore rapidthan that in 197273, that periodis unusualin the past threedecadesin that economicexpansion was closely in phase in the three major industrialareas of the United
States,WesternEurope, and Japan.The conjunctionof expansionsin the
three areas, it was said, put exceptionalpressureon raw-materialsprices.
For the "baseline" neededto test this proposition,we turnedto a simple
model of raw-materialspricesto be estimatedover the
demand-determined
period 1950-74.

One simplemodel suggeststhat the relativeprice of a given commodity
or group of commodities,relativeto its long-termtrend, is a function of
the ex ante excess demandfor that commodity,(p - p)/p = h(D* -S*)
wherep is the price of the commodity relative to some generallevel of
prices, p is the trend relativeprice of the commodity, D* is the ex ante
demandfor the commodityat pricep, and S* is the ex ante supply of the
commodityat pricep. To concentrateon the cyclicalaspectsof pricemovements, this relationshipcan be rewrittenwith demand and supply also
taken as deviationsfrom their respectivetrends, and normalizedaround
the trendsso that scalealone does not influencethe percentagedeviationof
price from its trend:
(1)

PP

h[(D

)

(S*-S)]

Since the price variableis taken as a deviationfrom its trend, the trend
valuesof demandand supply, D and N,respectively,can be assumedequal,
assuredby the requiredmovementin trendprices.This permitsconcentration on the cyclical aspects of the problem. Moreover, since we want to
focus firston the demandhypothesis,we will supposenot only that D = 3
but also that actualsupplyis equalto trendsupply,an assumptionthat will
be relaxedlater.
A specificvariant of equation 1 is:
(2)

P = aD + (signD) bD2 + c(dD/D),
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whereP and D designatethe deviationfrom trendof relativepricesand of
ex ante demand,respectively.Equation2 says that the deviationof price
from its trend values dependslinearlyon the extent of ex ante excess demand; on that variablesquared(and adjustedfor sign, so a negativedeviation entersnegatively)to capturea possiblenonlinearityin the relationship;
and on the percentagechangein demandfromthe precedingperiod,to capture any accelerationeffect-that is, to allow for the possibility that an
exceptionallyrapidchangein demandleadsto a largerdeviationfromtrend
price than a slow change in demanddoes.
Any ex ante excess demandmust be eliminatedeitherby an unplanned
supplyresponse,suchas the runningdown of stocks,or by changesin price
to assureequalitybetweenex post supplyand demand.The formulationin
equation 2 assumesthat all the adjustmentis made in price-that actual
pricesmove so as to eliminateany ex ante excess demand.We addressthe
question of stocks below, but for the most part they are neglectedin the
formal analysis.
Equation2, along with a variantthat allows explicitlyfor supplyeffects,
provides the main basis for our price analysis.We also try an alternative
formulationthat explainspercentagechangesin prices ratherthan deviations of the price level from its trend. Variablessimilarto those in equation 2 can be invoked in this alternativeformulation.
We have no directmeasureof ex ante demand.However,in the shortrun
the demandfor raw materialsmay be assumedto respondmainly to the
growthin output of finishedgoods that use the materials,and more particularly to industrialproduction (a variable that includes construction
materials).We thereforeuse industrialproductionas our proxy measure
for ex ante demandfor raw materials.Therehas been a long-termdecline
in the ratio of materialsinputs into manufacturingoutput, but that phenomenon is taken care of by definingthe demand variablerelativeto its
trend.6

The influenceof materialsprices on total industrialproductionis likely
to be small and protracted,so this possible feedbackeffect is neglectedin
our analysis.The changein materialspricesis presumedto alterthe short6. The elasticities at the mean of OECD consumption of the principal nonferrous
metals with respect to OECD industrial production over the period 1955-74 are as
follows: primaryaluminum, 1.6; copper, 0.72; zinc (slab), 0.84; tin. 0.37; lead (refined),
0.64. See MetallgesellschaftAktiengesellschaft,Metal Statistics, 1961-1971 (Frankfurt:
MAG, 1972), and ibid., 1952-1961 (1962); American Metal Market, Metal Statistics,
1975 (Fairchild, 1975), and relevant precedingissues.
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run input-outputrelationshipenough to eliminateexcess or deficientdemand for materials.
DEMAND FACTORS

The standardformulationof demand for raw materialsin the United
Statesfocuseson U.S. industrialproduction.We add industrialproduction
in WesternEurope and Japan(which will be called "other OECD" here)
as a separateexplanatoryvariablein orderto get a bettermeasureof world
demandand to test the independentcontributionof productionin the rest
of the worldto raw-materialsprices.OtherOECD effectivelyrepresentsthe
net impact of the rest of the world since the Soviet Union is relativelyselfsufficientin materials,7and other omitted countries account for only a
minor portion of world industrialproduction.Separatingthe two components of "world"industrialproductionmay bejustifiedon the groundsthat
the composition of output and the techniquesof productiondiffersomewhat between the United States and other industrialcountries, so that a
given change in industrialproductioncould call for differingamounts of
raw materials.
In fact, U.S. industrialproductiondominatescyclicalmovementsin the
series for total OECD or world industrialproduction.This is becausethe
United States, which has a large weight in the productiontotals,8has experiencedmuchlargervariationsin productionthan has Europeas a whole
or Japan.9Thus, the simple correlationover the period 1950-74 between
deviationsof U.S. industrialproduction(quarterly)from its trendand deviationsin "total"industrialproduction(U.S. plus otherOECD as defined
here)fromits trendwas 0.90, indicatinga strongparallelismbetweenmove7. The eastern trading area (USSR, China, Hungary, Poland, North Korea, North
Vietnam, Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic, Romania,
Mongolia) has been a modest net exporter of nonferrousmetals to the rest of the world,
accounting for 1 to 2 percent of the value of world trade in these markets. See General
Agreement on Tariffsand Trade, InternationalTrade, 1974/75 (Geneva: GATT, 1975),
appendix table E.
8. The weights in the OECD industrialproduction index are as follows:
UnitedStates
Japan
Europe
52.9
5.3
38.3
1960
42.9
11.6
40.4
1970
Source: OECD, Industrial Production, Third Quarter1965, Supplement to Main
Economic Indicators,p. 8, and IndustrialProduction, 1974-1, QuarterlySupplementto
Main EconomicIndicators,p. 8.
9. The standard deviation of deviations of production from trend is 5.38 for the
United States and 2.96 for Europe and Japan combined.
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Figure5. AnnualPercentageChangesin IndustrialProduction,
UnitedStates and OECD EuropeanCountriesand Japan, 1951-74
Percent
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Source: Table 1.

ments in the total and in its U.S. component. In contrast,the correlation
betweenthe United Statesand Europewas -0.13 and betweenthe United
Statesand Japanwas 0.11. Industrialproductionin those two areastended
to lag behind that in the United States by two to three quarters,although
even with allowancefor these lags, the correlationsremainsmall.
As figure5 shows, industrialproductionin the two majorareaswas out
of phasein the earlieryears,thus helpingto relievethe pressureon markets
for raw materialsduringboth upswingsand downswingsof businessactivity, although,as noted, the compensationwas far from completebecause
U.S. swings tended to be much larger. In the later years, however, there
was much greaterconvergencein businessactivity; the simple correlation
in deviations from trend between the United States and Europe was 0.68
during 1970-74 so that the offsettingeffectson raw-materialsdemandwas
largelylost.
But, even with this greatersynchronization,the questionremains:how
did the cyclical expansionof 1972-73 comparewith that of the preceding
two decades?

Table 1. AnnualGrowthRate of IndustrialProductionand Deviation
fromTrend,by MajorIndustrialArea, 1950-74
Percent
Deviationfrom trenid

Growthfrom precedingyear

Year

United
States

OECD
European
OECD
counitries,
European
Japan,
countries
anid
and
United
Japana
Statesa

World

OECD
Euiropean
countries,
Japan,
and
United
States
0.1

World

1950

...

...

...

...

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

8.5
3.9
8.3
-5.3
12.7
4.4
1.3
-6.5
11.9

10.2
2.0
4.9
9.5
-1.4
17.5
6.3
1.6
6.3

9.1
3.1
6.9
0.5
6.6
9.6
3.4
-2.9
9.3

11.1
6.7
6.3
2.9
11.4
7.7
4.8
0
11.4

3.7
1.5
3.0
-1.8
-0.6
3.4
1.5
-6.5
-3.0

-2.6

1.5
1.6
1.2
-2.2
2.2
3.2
1.4
-4.8
-0.6

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

2.2
0.8
8.2
6.0
6.8
9.2
9.8
2.1
5.7
4.7

10.7
6.2
4.5
5.7
8.1
4.5
5.4
3.6
9.1
11.2

5.9
4.1
6.4
5.8
7.4
6.9
7.8
2.8
7.2
7.8

6.1
5.8
7.3
6.8
7.9
7.4
8.2
3.8
8.5
7.9

-2.6
-3.7
-2.7
-2.3
-0.4
1.1
3.4
0.9
2.7
5.0

-1.0
-1.8
-1.2
-1.0
0.2
0.9
2.4
-0.3
1.5
2.7

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

-3.7
0.2
7.9
9.0
-1.0

7.6
2.5
5.9
10.7
-0.2

1.7
1.3
6.9
9.9
-0.4

4.2
4.0
7.7
8.9
4.1

1.4
-2.5
-1.1
3.1
-2.6

-0.4
-2.1
-1.1
1.1
-1.3

Trend growth
rateb

...

...

5.2

6.4

Sources: This table is calculated on the basis of data on industrial production from the following sources:
United States-Business Conditions Digest (March 1975), p. 108, and (November 1975), p. 76; OECD
European countries-1950-52, OECD, Industrial Statistics, 1900-1962 (Paris: OECD, 1964), p. 4, and
1953-74, Business Conditions Digest (January 1974), p. 108, and (August 1975), p. 104; Japan-ibid. (July
1974), p. 106, and (August 1975), p. 104. World-United Nations, Department of Economic and Social
Affairs, Statistical Office, Statistical Yearbook, various issues. United Nations world industrial production
index includes centrally planned and market economies.
The weights referred to in note a are from OECD, InidustrialProduction, Third Quarter 1965, Supplement
to Main Economic Indicators, p. 8; Industrial Production, 1968-1, Quarterly Supplement to Main Economic
Indicators, p. 8 and ibid., 1974-1, p. 8.
a. Each area is weighted by its current share in OECD industrial production. The group in the second
column is referred to in the text as "other OECD."
b. Exponential growth rates fitted over the period 1950-74.
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If the annual percentageincreasein industrialproductionis used as a
criterion, 1973 indeed saw a large boom (see table 1). The 9.9 percentincrease in the OECD index was the largest since at least 1950 and the 8.9
percentincreasein world industrialproductionwas the largestsince 1959.
On the other hand, industrialproductionin the OECD area was only 3.1
percentabove its 1950-74trend,and the United Nations measureof industrialproductionwas only 1.1percentabove its 1950-74trend.Thesearenot
large deviationsby recent historicalstandards.Thus, if the expansion of
1972-73is to be singledout, it would have to be on the basis of the speed
with which it developed, ratherthan on the level of productionactually
achieved.An alternativeinferenceis that the importanceof synchronization, while valid, has been exaggerated.
EMPIRICAL ESTIMATES

Equation 2 and its percentage-changevariant were fitted for quarterly
data over the period 1950-74. In orderto enter the influenceof industrial
productionin the United Statesand other OECD separately,the term for
total productionrelativeto trendin equation2 was disaggregatedinto production in each of these two areas relativeto the trend in their total. The
sum of these two variablesthus equals total productionrelativeto trend,
but the coefficientfor productionfrom each areais estimatedseparatelyby
the regressions.Table 2 shows the results of regressionsfor nonferrous
metals with most of the insignificantvariablesdeleted.The nonlinearand
termsin equation2 provedin all trialsto be statistically
percentage-change
insignificant.
The adjustmentfor the trend of inflation, enteredeither as a separate
explanatoryvariable,as in equation2.3, or as a deflatorto the dependent
variable,as in 2.1 and 2.2, is importantfor explainingprices of raw materials. Correctingfor autocorrelationof the residualsin equation 2.2 raises
the A2 from0.52 to 0.81 and almosthalvesthe coefficientsof the two industrial-productionvariables.'0
10. Strong first-orderautocorrelationin the residuals of an equation fitted to quarterly
data is not surprising. It does not cause bias in the estimated coefficients, but it does
lead to underestimationof the variance of the estimators, so standardtests of statistical
significancecan be misleadingly reassuring when it is present. Despite this weakness,
and despite the improvementof fit that correction for autocorrelationgenerally brings,
we use uncorrectedequations below because of the substantiallygreater requirements
for information for forecastingmore than one period ahead with a correctedequation.
For a discussion of autocorrelationin the residuals,see J. Johnston, EconometricMethods (2d ed., McGraw-Hill, 1972), chap. 8, especially pp. 246-49.
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The coefficientson the independentvariablesare not statisticallydifferent fromeach other.Industrialstructureis sufficientlysimilarin the United
Statesand in Europeand Japanso that total productionis the important
influenceon prices.Whentotal productionis on trend,pricesof nonferrous
metalswill also be on trendregardlessof the situationsin the United States,
Europe,and Japantakenseparately.An equation(not reported)usingonly
deviationsin U.S. industrialproductionfrom its own trend performedas
well as equation2.1. This indicatesthat the greaterfluctuationsin the U.S.
economy have been the principalsource of fluctuationsin prices of nonferrousmetals over the period of regression.
Equation2.3 relatesthe simplepercentagechangesin pricesof metals to
percentagechanges in industrialproduction and prices of manufactured
goods. The unitaryelasticityof pricesof manufacturessupportsthe use of
relative prices as the dependentvariable in the other equations shown.
The prices of raw materialsincorporatethe inflationrate of other goods,
and in addition vary according to the demand generatedby industrial
production.
The general message of these equations, including those run but not
reported,is that deviationsof prices from trend are most strongly influenced by deviationsof industrialproductionfrom trend, and percentage
changes in commodityprices are most strongly influencedby percentage
changesin industrialproduction(and not by deviationsfromtrend),implying that a rapidincreasein industrialproductioneven fromthe bottom of a
recessionwill tend to increasemetals prices sharplyfrom their recession
lows.
Table 3 shows comparableresultsfor agriculturalraw materials.In contrastto the metalscase, in equation3.2, changesin industrialproductionin
the other OECD area exert a statisticallymore significantand a quantitatively largerinfluenceon the prices of agriculturalraw materialsthan do
changes in U.S. industrialproduction.This result correspondsto differencesin the industrialstructuresof the two areas.In 1963,for example,the
United States accounted for 41.2 percent of total OECD production of
textiles, clothing and leather, whereas Japan and Europe together accountedfor 56.3 percent.11
11. By 1970, the United States accounted for 35.8 percentof OECD textiles, clothing,
and leather products; Europe and Japan produced 59.7 percent of those products.
These data are based on internationalstandardindustrialclassification32 from OECD,
IndustrialProduction, 1955-1971 (Paris: OECD, 1973), p. 270, and OECD, Industrial
Production,QuarterlySupplementto Maint EconomicIndicators,1975-3, p. 23.
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It mightbe thoughtthat changesin pricesfor rawmaterialswould reflect
orders for them, which would precedeindustrialproductionby at least a
quarter.But various attempts to introduce leading or lagging variables
generallyyieldedresultsno betterthan those fromregressionsbased on the
same period for all variables.
SUPPLY FACTORS

So far the analysishas neglectedthe supplyside entirely.Yet many of the
contemporaryexplanationsfor the sharprise in pricesin 1973-74 emphasizedsupplyproblems.Food was one clearcase: poor harvestsin the USSR
and in southernAsia in 1972, combined with a change in USSR policy
regardingthe maintenanceof cattle stocks in the face of bad harvests,
resultedin a world shortageof grains.Another importantdevelopmentin
supply was the sharpreductionin the Peruviananchovycatch. The Peruvian harvest of fish dropped 62 percent between 1970 and 1972 (and a
further50 percentin 1973);12this loss of protein-richanimalfeed put upward pressureon the marketfor soybeanmeal and other animal feeds, in
the face of rapidly growing demand for red meat throughoutthe world.
These developmentsin turn may also have affectedthe marketsin three
nonfood agriculturalproducts-cotton, wool, and hides-because of the
substitutionpossibilitiesor the complementaritiesbetweenthese items and
foodstuffs.Large numbersof acres were shifted from cotton to grains in
Turkey and Mexico, for instance, after the sharp increasein grain prices
in 1972-73, contributingto the shortageof cotton. Australiansheep were
slaughteredin responseto the steady rise in demand for meat and wheat
(and weak demand for wool), with effects on the subsequentsupply of
wool. Supplies of metals were affectedby the strikes and political unrest
in Chile,the majorexporterof copper; and Zambiahaltedits coppershipmentsthroughRhodesia.In addition,some have blamedenvironmentalist
pressuresand the recessionof 1970-71 in the United Statesfor the failure
of investmentin refiningcapacityto match the trend in demandand thus
for the shortagesof a few years later.
The supply of raw materialsis difficultto measuresatisfactorily.First,
we considerthe deviationof global output of nonferrousmetals from their
12. The decline was from 12.6 million metric tons in 1970 to 2.3 million metric tons
in 1973. See Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Yearbookof
Fishery Statistics: Catchesand Landings,1973, vol. 36 (Rome: FAO, 1974), p. 9.
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trend, on the assumptionthat the trend is adequate to satisfy the trend
growthin demand.Introductionof realizedratherthan ex ante supplyinto
the equationsraises a methodologicalproblem, since actual supply may
respondto, as well as affect, the price. This problemdid not arise in consideringdemand,becausethe level of industrialproductionfor all practical
purposescould be assumedto be beyondthe influenceof commodityprices.
Similarly,many changes in supply are due to "exogenous"nonpricefactors. But, other things being equal, one would expect prices that were
higherthan trendto call forth correspondinglyhigheroutput of raw materials, and this possibilitywill bias the estimatedcoefficientsalgebraically
upward.We assume,however,that shifts in the supplyschedulehave dominatedmovementsalong it. Despite this complication,therefore,we have
introduceda percentagedeviationfrom trendoutput of raw materialsinto
the equations, with the results shown in table 4. The supply variable is
statisticallysignificantwith a negative sign (without the bias mentioned
abovethe coefficientwould be larger).But its contributionto the coefficient
of determinationis limited, explainingin the case of equation 4.1 only
about 3 percentof the unexplainedvariancein equation2.1. Introduction
of a nonlinear(squared)supply variabledid not yield significantresults.
The level of producers'stocksis also an importantvariableon the supply
side. Otherthings equal, when stocks are low, pricesmight be expectedto
rise more than when stocks are high becauseconsumerswill be less certain
of future supply at going prices and will tend to buy more. At the global
level, the only materialfor which data were availableto test this proposition was copper.'3When the level of stocks at the end of the previous
quarter(measuredas the percentagedeviationfrom trend)is entered,it is
significantand the equationis improved(compareequations4.3 and 4.1).
Data on refinerycapacityfor nonferrousmetals can be calculatedannually on a global basis since 1956,and data on smeltingcapacityin copper
are availablesince 1965. Introductionof this variabledid not, in general,
producesignificantresults.Equation4.5 is an exception:the capacityvariable is significant,althoughsmallerthan the supply variable.
Our attemptsto introducea supply variablefor agriculturalraw materials did not meet with much success.For one thing, only annual data are
available.The supply variablewas significantfor wool, but an aggregate
supplyindex for fibersalone, or for all nonfood agriculturalcommodities,
13. This series includes stocks held by refiners and at the New York Commodity
Exchangeand the London Metal Exchange (LME).
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provedto be statisticallyinsignificantor, when significant,to have a positive coefficient.Within a calendaryear, supplies of cotton and of rubber
respondto price incentives,therebyconfoundingany effect of supply on
priceswithinthe period of observation.In addition,governmentintervention, especiallythe U.S. cotton-supportprogram,interferedstronglywith
the relationshipbetween output and availabilityuntil the early 1970s.

Explanationof the Boom
To summarizethe resultsthus far, conventionalbusiness-cycleanalysis,
adaptedto the circumstancesof industrialraw materials,can go much of
the way toward explainingmovementsof industrialprices. How well can
such equationsexplainthe extraordinaryincreasesin commodityprices of
1972-74?For this purposeex post regressionsoverthe whole sampleperiod
are a little like Monday-morningquarterbacking.But how well could the
price changes of 1972-74 have been anticipatedon the basis of structural
informationavailablein 1971, given what happenedto demand and supply? Answeringthis question requiresan out-of-sampleprojectionbased
on regressionsfitted over a period earlierthan that of special interest,but
makinguse of the realizedvalues of the independent,or "exogenous,"variables.We have reestimatedequation4.1 over the period 1954-70, and used
the resulting equation to "forecast"changes in nonferrousmetals price
over the period 1971-74. We start with 1954in orderto be able to "backcast" the KoreanWar period as well. The estimatingequationis shown as
4.6 in table 4. We chose the equationthat did not use stocks on the grounds
that informationon futurestocks would not be availablefor a forecast.
The actualvalues of relativeprices of nonferrousmetals(RPM) and the
fitted values for 1971-74 are shown in figure 6. The mean absolute error
over the out-of-sampleperiod is 17.2 comparedwith 12.0 over the period
that was estimated.The residualsfall into an interestingpattern:they are
stronglynegativein the second half of 1972and the firstquarterof 1973the most vigorous phase of the boom in the United States-and they are
stronglypositive (that is, actualprices were well above the fittedprices)in
the first two quartersof 1974, reflectingthe continuedrise of prices for a
period after industrialproductionhad reachedits peak.
Most attentionhas been focused on the very high prices that were sustained into 1974, but the unexpectedlylow prices in late 1972, given the
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Figure 6. Actual and Fitted Deviations from Trend of Relative Prices of
Metals, Quarterly, 1971-74
Deviation from trend (percent)
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Source: Derived from table 4, equation 4.6.

strengthof the boom, are equallypuzzling.A possibleexplanation,derived
from perusalof the tradejournals of that period, is the widespreadbelief
at the time in substantialexcess productivecapacity in nonferrousmetals.'4 This industry had been built up substantiallyin response to the
strong demandof the late 1960s, and when that was followed first by the
recessionof 1970-71 and then by the windingdown of the VietnamWar,
capacityappearedadequatefor any expecteddemand for years to come.
This attitudewas reflectedin investmentactivitiesin mining,smelting,and
refining;alreadymodest plans for expansion were actuallytrimmedback
14. In the periodic Department of Commerce survey on plant and equipment, conducted as of June 30, 1972, only 25 percent of primary-metalsmanufacturersbelieved
more plant and equipment were needed, 56 percent that existing capacity was adequate, and 19 percent that it exceeded needs. By March 1974, the figures were 51, 48,
and 1, respectively.Survey of CurrentBusiness,vol. 54 (June 1974), p. 19.
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Table5. Growthof GlobalCapacityin SelectedNonferrousMetals,
Selected Periods, 1955_73a
Annual rate of increase, in percent
Copper
Period

Smelting

Refining

Lead

Zinc

1955-65
1965-70
1970-73

3.0
2.2
-1.0

4.1
5.9
3.4

n.a.
4.1
1.5

n.a.
5.0
0.5

Sources: Year Book of the American Bureau of Metal Statistics, 1973 (1974), and issues for 1970, 1965,
1955.
a. Calculated from data on annual capacity at year end. Communist countries are omitted owing to
absence of accurate data.
n.a. Not available.

in 1971. The Federal Reserve Board series on U.S. capacity in primary
metals shows a shortfallfrom trend of 4 percentby the beginningof 1974;
and investmentin productivecapacityin the nonferrousmetalsindustryin
the noncommunistworld slowed down substantiallyin 1970-73. Indeed,
in copper smelting,there was an absolute decline (see table 5). Environmental concerns and new requirementsto reduce pollution also delayed
bringingsome planned investmentto fruition on their originalschedules.
The generalview that capacity was more than ample in 1972 may have
contributedto the delay in price increasesin responseto rising economic
activity,as consumersdrewdown theirinventoriesin confidentexpectation
that they could replenishthem comfortablylater. Furthermore,in spite of
mounting demand, global refinerystocks of copper were high and rising
throughout1972.Metalspricesbeganto rise rapidlyin early 1973,but they
remainedbelow trend for several months. Refinerystocks of copper fell
precipitouslyin 1973.15
I The sharp increasein prices in late 1973has drawnthe most attention.
Becauseit camefroma point well below trend.it was all the moredramatic.
Underlying economic conditions (as embodied in our estimating equations), particularlythe rise in industrialproductionthroughoutthe world,
would have explained an increase in relative prices to 18 percent above
trend. Given the sharp increase in prices of manufacturedgoods (measuredin dollars)duringthis period,plus an upwardtrendin pricesof nonferrousmetals of about 5 percenta year in nominalterms,'6a dollar-price
15. American Metal Market, Metal Statistics, 1975, p. 65.
16. Prices of nonferrous metals followed an upward trend of 4.8 percent during the
period 1950-74, while prices of agriculturalraw materialshad a slight downward trend.
The price of nonferrous metals relative to manufacturedgoods had an annual upward
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increase in nonferrousmetals of nearly 70 percent might have been expected from the third quarterof 1972 to the third quarterof 1973, compared with an actual price increaseof 79 percent.But prices continuedto
rise rapidlythereafter,even in the face of sluggishindustrialproduction,
and by the secondquarterof 1974 reacheda peak nearly42 percentabove
the trend of relativeprices.
CHANGES IN COMPOSITION OF OUTPUT

We have not tested formally for the impact on nonferrousmetals of
changes in the composition of output. These metals are used especially
heavily in construction,and in production of machineryand transportation equipment.In late 1973 and early 1974, constructionand automobile
production were already declining,but machineryproduction continued
strongwell into 1974,in Europeand Japanas well as in the United States.
The U.S. industrial production index with its various components reweightedby their use of nonferrousmetals (includingaluminum),like the
industrialproductionindex, reacheda peak in the fourth quarterof 1973
and turneddown thereafter.Thus, while the reweightedindex experienced
larger swings than the official index-it dropped 3 percent between the
second and third quartersof 1974 alone-its peak and subsequentdecline
still occur too early to suggestthat changesin the compositionof demand
can explain the continuedrise of prices of nonferrousmetals into 1974.17
Moreover, production of machineryand transportationequipment generallyswingsmore than total industrialproduction,so that some procyclitrend of 2.7 percent during the period 1950-74 and of 2.9 percent over the period
1950-70.
17. The following table compares the official. U.S. industrial production index,
taken from various issues of the Survey of CurrentBusiness,with the index reweighted
according to the use its components make of nonferrous metals. The reweighting is
based on the 1967 input-output tables reported in the Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol.
54 (February 1974), table 1.
1973

1974

Quarter

Reweighted
index

Original
index

Reweighted
index

Original
index

1
2
3
4

100.0
102.4
104.3
105.7

100.0
101.4
102.9
103.2

102.0
103.1
99.9
96.9

101.5
101.9
101.9
98.5
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cal changein the compositionof demandfor nonferrousmetalsis built into
our estimatingequations.This questiondeservesfurtheranalysis,however,
both for U.S. experienceand for Europe and Japan.
FLUCTUATIONS IN EXCHANGE RATES

As noted above, the fluctuatingvalue of the dollar after March 1973
should not have a consequentialeffect on our unit of measurement,which
is in prices of raw materialsrelativeto prices of manufactures,both measuredin dollars.If, however,any depreciationof the dollar were reflected
fully and immediatelyin the pricesof raw materials-that is, if theirprices
were determinedwholly outside the U.S. market(an implausibleassumption, in view of the influenceof U.S. industrialproduction on materials
prices)-and if, in contrast,export prices of manufacturedgoods from all
major countrieswere fixed in terms of dollars in the short run, then our
main pricevariables,RPM and RPA, would reflectfully any changein the
value of the dollar relative to other currencies.The U.S. dollar was devalued 10 percent"8in February 1973, and then depreciatedagainst the
major Europeancurrenciesfrom March,when currencieswere allowedto
float in the marketplace,until July.Whenweightedagainstothercurrencies
by sharesin worldtrade,this depreciationamountedto a further9 percent.
Thus, on extremeassumptions,the depreciationof the dollar in the first
half of 1973could have explaineda rise in pricesof nonferrousmetalsrelative to manufacturesof about 18 percent. From July 1973 until January
1974,however,the value of the dollarreturnedalmost to its pre-February
1973value; if the implausibleassumptionon pricingalso holds for appreciations, that movementshould have accountedfor a decline in materials
prices relative to manufacturedgoods. Prices of fibers continued to rise
beyond July, reaching their peak in September1973, and then declined
about 1 percentby January1974; prices of metals, however,continuedto
rise steadilyuntil April 1974and only thereafterdeclined.By that time, the
dollar was again depreciating-about 10 percent between January and
May, when it began to appreciateagain (see table 6).
The evidence suggests that materialsprices are strongly influencedby
what happensin the U.S. market,so that they are unlikelyfully to reflect
any change in the value of the dollar relative to other currencies.Move18. In terms of the official price of gold or special drawing rights. The effective devaluation against other currencieswas lower because several other currencies-for example, the Canadian dollar and the British pound-depreciated against SDRs as well.
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Table 6. Valuesof U.S. Dollar in Termsof OtherCurrencies,
Comparedwith Prices of Raw Materials,January1973-August1975
Percentagedeviation from average value in March 1973B
Valuieof dollar
Relative to
Relative to
special
ten other
Date and point in
appreciation-depreciation currenciesb drawingrights"
(2)
(1)
cycle

Price of materials
(sign reversed)
Nonferrous
metals
(3)

Fibers
(4)

1973
January 3d
March
July 6 (low)

9.7
0.0
-8.8

6.1
0.0
-5.9

22
0
-31

25
0
5

1974
January28 (high)
May 10 (low)
September3 (high)

8.5
-2.0
3.5

5.1
-1.5
2.2

-41
-96
-19

-3
12
27

1975
March 3 (low)
August 12 (high)

-9.4
3.1

-4.2
1.9

-10
- 2

33
33

Sources: Columns 1 and 2, unpublished data provided by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System; columns 3 and 4, calculated from monthly averages in Economist (September 6, 1975), p. 81.
a. In March 1973, fixed exchange rates were abandoned by a number of European countries and their
currencies were allowed to float vis-A-vis the U.S. dollar and otlher currencies.
b. Eight European currencies plus the Canadian dollar and Japanese yen, weighted by 1972 share in
global exports plus imports.
c. A weighted average of sixteen currencies; nearly one-third of the weight is accounted for by the U.S.
dollar.
d. Within 0.5 percent of Smithsonian "central rates" of December 1971.

ments in the value of the dollarmeasuredin SDRs (the dollaraccountsfor
about one-thirdof the weight of the "basket"of sixteen currenciesthat
determinesthe value of the SDR) are less dramaticthan those measuredin
other currencies,and probably give a more accurate-though still exaggerated-picture of the impact of fluctuationsin exchangerates on materials prices.

In our judgment, the importanceof movements in exchange rates on
prices of commoditieslies not so much in changesin the unit of measurement as in the psychologicaleffect of fluctuatingexchangerates on speculative demand.
The KoreanWar Experience
The outbreakof hostilitiesin Korea in June 1950came when the world
economy was recoveringfrom the recessionof 1949.Widespreadanticipa-
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tions of shortagesled to heavy purchasesby consumersand businessmen,
and set off a worldwideboom of considerableproportions.By the time the
hoardingreachedits height at the end of March 1951 and before prices
beganto fall, the Economistindexwas 55.7 percentabove its level when the
KoreanWarbegan.Total industrialproductionhad risenat an annualrate
of 15 percentand was 5.54 percentabove trend (comparedwith the 1973
peak 3.38 percentabove trend).Although food prices rose by 26 percent
over this period, the boom was centeredin industrialraw materials.The
Economistfibersindex rose by 88 percentand the metals index by 45 percent. These changes stand in sharp contrast with those of the 1972-74
boom, in whichfood priceshad the largestincreaseamongthe components
(table 7).
After a respitein mid-1951,the expansionresumeduntil the middle of
1953.1'During this second phase of the expansion, however, prices of
primarycommoditiesfell steadily,and by June 1953,the Economistindex
had returnedto its June 1950level.
When equation4.6 is backcastover the period 1950-53,it puts the peak
for relativeprices of nonferrousmetals in the first quarterof 1951, at 36
percentabove trend.In fact, metals pricesdid peak in that quarter,but at
49.7 percentabove trend. Becausethe equation also underestimatesthese
pricesin the two quartersprior to the invasion in June 1950, only part of
the underestimationcan be attributedto wartimecommodityspeculation.
The equation then overestimatesmetals prices in the boom year of 1953,
when evidentlythe large inventoryaccumulationof the early fifties, combined with the resolutionof the Korean conflict, served to depressprices
below what they otherwisewould have been.20
In retrospect,it seems fortunatethat the world was near the trough of a
cyclicalrecessionwhen the KoreanWar broke out. The speculativeboom
that the war set off providedthe cushionof inventoriesand the stimulusto
the expansion of primary-goodscapacity that facilitatedthe remarkable
noninflationaryexpansion of 1952-53, generatedby the war-inducedin19. For a fuller discussion of the Korean War business cycle in the United States,
see Bert G. Hickman, Growthand Stability of the Postwar Economy(Brookings Institution, 1960), chap. 5.
20. The mean absolute error over the period 1950-53 is 18 percent as compared with
the within-samplemean absolute error of 12 percent.For a discussion of the behavior of
commodity prices during this period, see Gertrud Lovasy, "Prices of Raw Materials
in the 1953-54 U.S. Recession," International Monetary Fund Staff Papers, vol. 5
(February1956), pp. 47-73.
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Table 7. Troughs and Peaks, and Changes, Price Indexes of Selected
Commodities, 1949-53 and 1971-75 Cycles
Monthly averages
Date and index
(1963 100 for 1949-53;
1970 = 100 for 1971-75)
Commodity
and cycle

Troughl
(1)

Peak
(2)

Trougha
(3)

Change
(percent)
Trough
to peakb
(4)

Peak to
trough,
(5)

ALL ITEMS

1949-53 cycle
Date
Index
1971-75 cycle
Date
Index

6/49
65.1

3/51
155.7

6/53
98.6

82.1

-44.9

11/71
87.3

5/74
253.8

6/75
201.0

97.6

-23.2

7/49
85.9

3/51
232.6

2/53
98.8

92.1

-80.7

3/71
94.7

1/74
310.3

1/75
195.6

106.5

-45.3

6/49
58.0

6/51
113.7

6/53
92.7

64.9

-20.3

11/71
88.9

11/74
329.4

7/75
235.7

115.0

-33.2

6/49
56.2

2/51
134.7

9/53
90.2

82.3

-39.6

11/71
75.3

4/74
230.6

6/75
111.1

101.5

-69.9

FIBERS

1949-53 cycle
Date
Index
1971-75 cycle
Date
Index
FOOD

1949-53 cycle
Date
Index
1971-75 cycle
Date
Index
METALS

1949-53 cycle
Date
Index
1971-75 cycle
Date
Index

a. For the 1971-75 cycle, the figure in this column is the lowest observation over the period January
1974-August 1975.
b. The calculation is made with the appropriate data in columns 1, 2, and 3, as follows: (col. 2 col. l)/Rcol. I + col. 2)/2].
c. Calculated as (col. 3 - col. 2)/[(col. 2 + col. 3)/21.
Sources: Econzomist(July 7, 1973), pp. 70-71, and relevant succeeding issues.
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creasein militaryexpenditure.2'It was equally fortunatethat this expansion was accompaniedby good crops and falling food prices. In contrast,
the speculationin 1973-74,aggravatedin part by the Yom KippurWar in
October 1973, occurredwhen recessionwas close at hand. The resulting
buildupin industrialinventoriesexacerbatedthe recession,and a poor crop
year in 1974combinedwith depletedinternationalgrainreservesto make
food prices a major problemin the stemmingof inflation.

Speculation
During 1973-74much talk centeredon commodityspeculation.Was the
largejump in prices above the predictedlevel the result of a scramblefor
commoditiesfor speculativepurposes?Were large amountspurchasedfor
holding ratherthan for furtherfabrication?This is a simple questionthat
should have a straightforwardanswer.
NONFERROUS METALS

Unfortunately,the data on stocks of commoditiesotherthan those in the
hands of producersare generallyunavailable.Industrialproductionin the
OECD countrieswas over 9 percenthigherin 1973than in 1972,and world
demandfor nonferrousmetalsprobablygrewin roughproportion,or perhaps slightly faster, given the heavy production of automobilesin 1973.
World smelter production of lead and zinc and of refined copper rose
about 3 percentand about 5 percent,respectively,and worldproductionof
tin fell modestly,22for a price-weightedaverageincreaseof about 41/2percent. So the growthin supply did not satisfythe growthin demandduring
that year. But the impliedpriceelasticityof demandfor nonferrousmetals
-that is, the percentagediscrepancyin imputeddemandover new supply,
dividedby the observedincreasein prices-should have been less than 0.06
to explain fully the price increasesthat were observedby late 1973 and
early 1974. This figurecontrastswith estimatedshort-runprice elasticities
21. From 1951 to 1953, the U.S. economy averageda 2.7 percentunemploymentrate
combined with a 4.1 percent decline in the wholesale price index and a 3.0 percent increase in the consumer price index. For a fuller exploration of the reasons for price
stability,see John P. Lewis, "The Lull That Came to Stay," Journalof Political Economy,
vol. 63 (February 1955), pp. 1-19.
22. Mining AnnualReview, 1974 (London: Mining Journal, 1975), and ibid.,.)1973.
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of demandof -0.21 percentfor copper in the United States, -0.09 percent for copperin Europe,and -0.55 percentfor U.S. tin.23Allowancefor
stockpile sales of lead, tin, and zinc by the United States-equivalent to
around5 percentof worldproduction-would reducethe impliedelasticity
even further.We infer, therefore,considerablespeculativedemandfor the
metalsin late 1973and especiallyin 1974.For example,the Japanesewere
exceptionallyheavy buyers of nonferrousmetals in 1973; their imports
increasedby 40 percent, much more than did their industrialproduction
(17 percent).(Thesepurchaseswereperhapsstimulatedin part by the soybean embargoimposed by the United States in June, which might have
been feared as a precedent.)
The rapid growthin consumptionwas satisfiedby drawingdown stocks
of metal at refineriesthroughoutthe world, as well as by substantialsales
of lead, tin, and zinc from the U.S. strategicstockpile(a topic to whichwe
return,below). Exceptfor zinc, net importsinto the United Statesdeclined
in 1973,so in effectU.S. stockpilesales reducedU.S. relianceon the world
marketand eased supplieselsewhere.
How much of the reductionin recordedstocks went into consumerholdings is difficultto know. Japanesefirms became large sellers of metals,
especially copper, in late 1974, indicating substantialexcess inventories
there.
AGRICULTURAL RAW MATERIALS

Pricespeakedearlierfor agriculturalraw materialsthan for metals, generallyin late 1973. But these products,too, were subjectto a combination
of cyclicallyhigh demand,speculativepressures,and some supplydeficiencies. While the pressureson agriculturalraw materialswere quite general,
four commodities-wool, cotton, rubber,and hides-account for the bulk
23. The calculation here is based on the Economist index for nonferrous metals,
in which copper has about two-thirds of the weight. The examples of estimated elasticities used here are from Franklin M. Fisher and Paul Cootner, in association with
Martin N. Baily, "An Econometric Model of the World Copper Industry,"Bell Journal
of Economicsand ManagementScience, vol. 3 (Autumn 1972), pp. 568-609, and F. E.
Banks, "An Econometric Model of the World Tin Economy: A Comment," Econometrica, vol. 40 (July 1972), pp. 749-52.
The fact that U.S. producerssold below the free-marketprice would, however, tend
to raise that price disproportionatelyin times of heavy demand, so the elasticity calculation must be applied with caution. The United States accounts for about one-fifth
of world production of the metals considered here.
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of this categorythat moves in internationaltrade (and for 82 percent of
the weight in the Economistindex). Vegetableoils are somewhatless important,becausetheir use is mainly in edibles.
These four productshave diversebackgrounds.Use of wool for fabrics
is on a strong downtrend,while world demand for cotton is rising. As a
result,wool priceswere deeplydepressedin 1970-71, and herderscut back
theirflocks, respondingin part to the strong demandfor meat and wheat
and setting the stage for an apparentwool shortagein 1972-73.
Cotton has been stronglyinfluencedby U.S. agriculturalpolicies, since
this countryaccounts for about one-fifthof world exports.For years, the
CommodityCreditCorporationstabilizedthe price.As with grains,policy
shifted away from direct support, and governmentstocks, which in the
mid-sixtieshad amountedto over one-quarterof world production,were
virtuallyexhaustedby mid-1971.World productiongrew sharplyin 1972
and substantiallyin 1973, but world demand-especially from developing
countries-also rose substantially.24
Productionof hides, a by-productof the slaughterof beef for meat, fell
modestlybelow its 1970 levels in 1971 and 1972 as beef herds were being
built up. In addition, Argentina, the second largest cattlehide exporter,
drasticallylowered its export quotas on cattlehidesin 1971 (to protect a
domesticleatherindustry),so that its exportsfell from 7.5 million hides in
1970 to 3.4 million in 1971.
FUTURES

TRADING

A furtherindicatorof the "speculative"behaviorin 1973 and 1974was
the tremendousexpansion of tradingin futures in a wide range of commodities.Futurestransactionsbetweenthe early 1970sand the firsthalf of
1974went up over 50 percentin lead and tin, doubledin zinc and copper,
and rose nearlythreefoldin rubber(see table 8). It is possible neitherempirically nor conceptuallyto differentiatebetween pure speculation and
hedgingby users, but demand for long forwardpositions in commodities
grew substantially,accompaniedby sharp increases in both prices and
volume. Anxiety about supplies in the face of continuingstrong demand
24. World consumption of cotton increased 1.6 million bales for the year ending
June 1973, compared with annual increases ranging from 400,000 to 1.2 million bales
during the preceding four years. U.S. Actions Needed to Cope with CommodityShortages, Report to the Congress by the ComptrollerGeneral of the United States (1974),
p. 214.
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Table8. AnnualVolumeof Turnoveron CommodityFuturesMarketsin
Londonand New York, SelectedCommodities,1970-74
Thousands of long tons; except cotton, millions of bales
Commodity
Copper
Cottond
Lead
Rubber
Tin
Zinc

Marketplace

1970-72

1973

1974a

Londonb
New Yorke
New York
London
London
London
London

2,303
2,470
25
801
148
154
612

4,222
6,301
45
1,341
599
169
1,325

3,068
6,887
40
1,251
590
248
1,276

Sources: W. C. Labys, Speculation and Price Instability on Internatio,,al Commodity Futures Markets,
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, TD/B/C.1/171 (UN, 1974), p. 4; tabulation
provided by New York Cotton Exchange.
a. January-June, annually adjusted.
b. London Metal Exchange, wirebars only.
c. Commodity Exchange, Inc., only.
d. No, 2 contract traded on New York Cotton Exchange.

for finishedgoods, combinedwith generaluncertaintyconcerninginternational monetarydevelopments,may have been sufficientto stimulatehedging purchasesby users of raw materials. But when such purchases run
way ahead of normaldemand,their motive is hardlydistinguishablefrom
that for speculation-the expectationof reselling(in this case, in fabricated
form) at a profit.
CAUSESOF SPECULATION

A numberof reasonscan be invoked for the commodity speculationin
1973 and 1974.
Shortages.At the level of generalpublic discourse,considerableattention had been given to The Limits of Growth,which strongly underlined
(amongotherthings)the finitenessof the earth'sresourcesand drewpublic
attention to their possible exhaustion within a foreseeable future. This
psychology of shortage was reinforcedwhen production of several commodities actually fell despite rising demand and rising prices; a notable
example was the world fish catch. In the face of a vigorous boom, many
manufacturersmay have fearedfor their suppliesof raw materialsand engaged in anticipatorybuying. The oil embargoof October 1973 no doubt
lent credenceto these fears, while at the same time threateninga business
recessionin the affectedcountries.
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Inflationaryexpectations.Speculativebehaviormight have been intensified by the rapidrise in inflationaryexpectationsin 1973 and especiallyin
early 1974, following the quadruplingof oil prices posted by the Organization of PetroleumExportingCountries.Led by food, U.S. consumer
prices rose by 6 percentduring 1973, twice the rise of the precedingyear,
and by year end prices were rising even more rapidly.Most other countries saw even greaterincreasesin consumerprices.The accelerationin inflationmay havecreatedan environmentin whichbusinessmenfeltjustified
in purchasingabove-normalamounts of raw materials,in the expectation
that even the historicallyhigh prices that they were paying could be recouped throughhigherprices of finishedgoods.25
Exchange-rate uncertainty. The period 1973-74 was also fraught with

considerableuncertaintyregardingexchangerates. The postwar international monetarysystem broke down in the spring of 1973 when countries
abandonedtheircommitmentto fixedexchangeratesand majorcurrencies
were allowed to float against one another in the exchangemarkets. The
U.S. dollarpromptlyfell againstotherleadingcurrenciesby nearly10 percent, from March until July 1973, and this movement,taken with the devaluationsof December1971 and February1973,left most observerswith
the strongimpressionthat the dollarwas undervalued.But few werewilling
to bet heavily on it, so the dollar remaineddepressed;in fact, to some it
appearedlikely to slide for some time, until the Yom KippurWar and the
oil embargoexposedEurope'sbasic economicvulnerabilityand resultedin
an appreciationof the dollar. A good deal of currencyspeculation,both
spot and forward, took place during this period-as shown by foreignexchangelosses later reportedby some of the world's major banks. It is
quitelikelythat uncertaintyregardingcurrencyvaluesalso stimulatedcommodity speculation-especially where exchange controls limited transactions betweencurrencies.Indeed, for a countrysuch as Japan,going long
on internationallytradedcommoditiesneededfor futureproductionwas a
way to reducelarge dollar holdings of uncertainvalue.
Flexibleexchangeratesintroduceda new and unfamiliaruncertaintyinto
short-runcalculationsof cost and profitability,and risk-aversebusinesses
25. In contrast to 1950-51, there is little evidence of hoarding by households during
the recent period; on the contrary, personal saving rates in the United States jumped
from 6.6 percent of personal disposable income in 1972 to 8.2 percent in 1973 and to
8.9 percent in the first quarter of 1974, despite (or because of?) substantial increases
in prices.
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may have preferredthe more familiaruncertaintyof buyingraw materials
neededfor futureproduction,therebyassuringthemselvesof suppliesat a
knowncost, or of buying futures.A sharpincreasein hedgingdemandfor
futures,by drivingfuturespricesup, may then have stimulatedcommodity
speculationon both spot and futuresmarkets, thereby drivingprices up
still further.
One indication of deepened financialuncertaintyis the change in the
price of gold, a commodity that displays a secular increasein industrial
demandbut whoseprice in the shortrun is typicallydominatedby speculative purchases(includingchangesin "hoarding"demandby the traditional
repositoriesof nonmonetarygold, Asia and the Middle East). After monetary authoritiesceased to intervenein the London gold marketin March
1968,the price graduallyrose from $35 an ounce to between $60 and $70
an ounce. With the second devaluationof the dollarin February1973and
the generalmove to flexibleexchangerates, the price of gold rose sharply,
reachinga peak of nearly $130 in July 1973 (duringthis period the dollar
was also depreciatingagainstcontinentalEuropeancurrencies,though not
so rapidly).The price then receded to below $100 by November, when
announcementof the Arab oil embargoand the subsequentquadrupling
of oil prices sent the price up dramaticallyto about $180 in early April
1974. The price then moved erraticallythroughout the rest of the year,
reachinga peak of nearly $200 in January1975 (associatedwith international disagreementon the futureshapeof the monetarysystem,and on the
role of gold in it). During 1975the price retreated,to under $140, with the
announcementthat the InternationalMonetaryFund would sell off onesixth of its substantialgold holdingsfor the benefitof less developedcountries.
The sharpincreasesin gold pricesin the springof 1973 and again in the
springof 1974 can be taken as a rough indicatorof the prevailinguncertainty about the functioningof the internationaleconomic system in the
face of substantialchangessuch as the adoption of floatingexchangerates
or a marked increase in oil prices. (It is also true, however, that South
Africa,the major producerof new gold, reducedits sales substantiallyin
1974,pushingthe priceup; and therewereperiodicrumorsthat European
nationswould resumeofficialpurchasesof gold at a high price.) Prices of
art objects,antiques,real estate, wine, and other hedges against an uncertain value of money also rose sharplyduringthis period. Thus, the continued climb of prices of nonferrousmetals in early 1974, despite sharp
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declinesin industrialdemand,may reflectthis sameuncertaintywithregard
to the financialsystem.
Pricecontrols. Finally,but not least, some speculationwithinthe United
States may have been stimulatedby the price controls on commodities
duringthe secondhalf of 1973. Commoditieshad been subjectto the price
freeze of August 1971, then decontrolledbetweenNovember 1971, when
Phase II started, and June 1973. In that month, producerprices of nonferrousmetals, among others, were subjectedto a ceiling by Presidential
order.Price ceilingsinitiallyalso appliedto domesticsales of scrapmetal,
and world demand at that time was so high that scrap was immediately
divertedinto the uncontrolledexport markets(leading to appeals for export controls on metal scrap, such as had been imposed on soybeans in
June).Copperscrappriceswere decontrolledin August,with a consequent
rise in domesticscrappricesand declinein exports; but the refinedmetals
werenot decontrolleduntil December,whereuponproducerpricesrose.
The impact of U.S. price controls on the relatively free prices of the
metals that are includedin the Economistindex is complex. In a period of
high demand,pricecontrolson one importantsegmentof the market,U.S.
smeltersand refiners,should lead to higherprices in uncontrolledsectors,
to which purchasersshift for their marginal supplies. So a sharp rise in
London prices in the summerand fall of 1973 might have been expected,
althoughit should have been associatedwith some increasein net imports
into the United States; in fact, net imports of copper, lead, and tin fell in
1973.Americanfabricatorswereevidentlycompetingwith surgingdemand
elsewherein the world.
But once Americanpricesweredecontrolled(or, as in the case of copper,
the ceiling was raised), the opposite effect should have been observed: a
declinein the Londonprices,ceterisparibus.Zinc pricesdid indeeddecline
briefly,but lead and copper showed no such response,and zinc soon resumedits upwardmovementinto 1974.So the impactof U.S. pricecontrols
on Londonprices,if any, musthave come in early 1974throughspeculative
demandstimulatedby the prospectof a resumptionof price controls, and
hence restrictedsupplies,at some later time.
Whateverthe origins of commodity speculationin 1973-74, they were
quite differentfrom those in 1950-51. During the earlierperiod, most of
the speculationwas motivatedby concernabout physical shortagesto civilian usersduringa majorwar, and much of the speculativepurchasing-
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of foods and of finishedgoods-was done by households,presumablyfor
future use.

The Desirabilityof LimitingPrice Movements
The sharpincreasein commoditypricesin 1973was causefor widespread
anxietyand even alarm.It was for many a new and unusualdevelopment
that seemedto supporta numberof fearsthat werecurrentconcerningthe
exhaustionof resourcesand the accelerationof inflation.The movementof
economicvariablessuchas pricesinto new and unexpectedvaluesgenerates
uncertaintyand induces both protectiveand speculativeactions, often indistinguishablefrom one another.Werethe sharpincreasesin pricesgoing
to continueinto even more implausiblevalues?Werethey going to level off
at the new highs?Orcould they be expectedto recedeto the more "normal"
levels withinthe realmof earlierexperience?Whendemandis exceptionally
high, a rapid increasein prices acts as a useful rationingdevice, inducing
some buyersto drop out of the competition.On the otherhand,rapidprice
increasescan also act as a destabilizingsignal, invitingpurchaseswith the
objective of riding the price up to its crest and then selling, whetherin
unfabricatedor in fabricatedform (for users of the materialcan be speculators as well). In the end the boom burst and those who bought near the
peak lost money-a salutary,chasteningexperiencefor those who speculated; but forestallingeven a temporaryboom may have been socially
preferable.
The directimpact of raw-materialspriceson the consumerpriceindex is
relativelylow if fuels are excluded,but it is not negligible.On directpassthrough,it takes an increaseof 141/2percentin the pricesof nonfood, nonfuel raw materialsto increasethe consumerprice index by 1 percent.26On
this basis, a doublingof these commodityprices would increaseconsumer
pricesby 7 percent.Moreover,a scarepsychologyof any kind may be contagious, and strongincreasesin raw-materialspricesthat led to speculative
purchasescould spreadinto marketsfor morehighlyfabricatedgoods, with
broad effect.This phenomenondid not seem to ariseduring 1973-74(as it
had in the first wave of the Korean boom of 1950), although apparently
there was some contagion from one commodity market to another, for
26. Joel Popkin, "Commodity Prices and the U.S. Price Level," BPEA, 1:1974,
p. 256.
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the underlyingsupply-demandsituation cannot explain even moderate
price increasesfor some commodities.
Whilethe directimpact of materialsprices on the consumerprice index
is relativelysmall, thereis potentialindirectimpact. Sharpincreasesin the
pricesof materialsoffermanufacturers
justificationboth to themselvesand
to the public to raise their prices-very much as increasesin the cost of
livingprovidemoraljustificationto most people for increasesin wages;and
manufacturersmay take the occasion of such price increasesalso to widen
their margins,when demandfor their goods is strong, and thus producea
multipleeffect ratherthan simplya pass-throughof materialsprices. Convention or fear of public opprobriummay not inhibit price increasesthat
seem "costjustified,"even when demandfor finishedgoods is weak. Firms
following a long-runpricingstrategyand worriedabout their own unwillingness(for whateverreason)to changepricesfreelymay well find it expedient to widen markupswhen demand is stagnantwheneverhigher costs
of materialsor labor can at least superficiallyhelp them justify their actions. Under these circumstances,extraordinaryincreases in materials
pricesprovidea denseenoughcloud of informationalnoise to permitprice
increaseswell beyondthe directimpact on costs.27Increasesin commodity
prices would then in effect play the role of price leaderin an oligopolistic
industry,signalingall participantsto raise their prices. The effect would
not be fully symmetrical,since suchindustrieswould not be fully exploiting
their collective market power. Even though specificillustrationsabound,
this point must remainconjectural:since commodityprices and markups
both tend to rise and fall with businessactivity,the independentinfluence
of commoditypricesis difficultto sort out.
A furthercost of large increasesin materialspriceshinges on the policy
targets of the government,and in particularof central banks. Under a
regimein whichchangesin the pricelevel are a targetof policy, in the sense
that price increasesevoke both concern and restrictiveaction, and in an
economy in which prices of manufacturesand servicesfall only sluggishly
in responseeven to strong excess supply, increasesin materialsprices, of
whateverorigin,will depressproductionin the higher-stageprocessingsec27. A similar phenomenon is frequentlyobserved in less developed countries following a currency devaluation. Devaluation jars public expectations enough and stirs
enough general confusion to permit economically unrelated price increases to proceed without public disapproval. See Richard N. Cooper, Currency Devaluation in
DevelopingCountries,Essays in InternationalFinance 86 (Princeton University, International Finance Section, 1971).
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tors. Supply shortagesdue to bad harvestswill in the short run raise not
only the relativeprices of the goods in short supply but also the general
price level. Restrictiveaction to combat "inflation"will then generatea
recession-a paradoxicalresponse to a shortage of supply.28Large increasesin commodityprices thus may result in real costs to the economy
operatingvia the policy responseto them. Moreover,sincepricereductions
are likelyto be especiallywelcometo the monetaryauthoritiesin a modern
economywith secularinflation,the policy responseis not likely to be fully
symmetrical:price declinesin themselvesare less likely to generateexpansionary measures than price increases are to generate contractionary
measures.
By creatinguncertainty,price fluctuationsfor a given productmay also
hold investmentbelow what it otherwisewould have been in that product.
Finally,largepricefluctuationsin finalproductsprobablystir consumer
anxiety, itself undesirableif it can be avoided at low cost.

The Possibilitiesfor LimitingPrice Movements
If large price increases,even when only temporary,impose costs on the
economy, what are the possibilitiesfor limiting them? As usual, one approach deals directly with prices, the other indirectly by manipulating
quantities.
PRICE CONTROLS

Presentingproblemsin the best of circumstances,price controlsare particularlydifficultfor raw materials.The reasonis partlythat raw materials
are more frequentlytraded in highly competitivemarketsthan are many
products,and partlythat rawmaterialsentermore freelyinto international
trade than do many other products.The first condition makes price controls much more difficultto establishand to enforce than they are in less
competitivesectorsof the economy;and the secondmakesthemimpossible
to enforcewithoutrestrictionson exportsand (for a commoditythat is imported)subsidiesto importsif the countrywishesto maintaindomesticuse
of those commodities.
28. For a discussion of this problem in the context of a simple two-sector model,
see Robert J. Gordon, "Alternative Responses of Policy to External Supply Shocks,"
BPEA, 1:1975, pp. 183-204.
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During the Korean War, importedcommoditiesand most domestically
producedagriculturalcommoditieswere exempt from the price controls,
whichwereintroducedin January1951.In any case, the controlswereimposed when commodityprices, though not the prices of many fabricated
products, had reached their peak. Thus, the "control" system on most
covered commodities (for example, scrap and refined metals) consisted
largely of deciding how rapidly to lower the price ceilings on products
whose marketpriceswere fallingalmost continuouslyduringthe two-year
duration of the controls. If the controls had any effect at all on commodity prices, it was probablyto increasethem duringthe severalmonths
beforeJanuary1951duringwhichcontrolswereanticipated;effectivecontrols on fabricatedproductsduring1951may, however,have dampedproducer demand for high-pricedraw materialsand thus contributedto the
decline in prices during 1951.29

As noted earlier,the priceceilingsimposedon a numberof commodities
in June 1973 quickly encounteredproblems. Exports of soybeans were
embargoed,with heavily adversereaction abroad (not surprisingin view
of the long-time efforts of the U.S. governmentand farm communityto
encouragedependenceon the United States as a supplierof agricultural
products).Pricesabroadcontinuedto rise, and drewsuppliesof a number
of productsfromthe U.S. market.The priceceilingson copperscraphad to
be abandonedin August, for instance,in orderto permiteffectivedomestic
competitionwith foreignpurchasersof U.S. scrap.
It is not impossibleto maintaina systemof pricecontrolsin the presence
of relativelyfree foreign trade, only very difficult.Indeed, the nonferrous
metals industry itself maintains a reasonably effective system of "controls" in that the prices chargedby U.S. producersof copper, lead, zinc,
and a numberof less importantmetalsoften differ-sometimes by substantial amounts-from those prevailingon the LondonMetal Exchange.Why,
duringperiods like late 1973 and early 1974, do U.S. producersmaintain
prices far below those prevailingin the internationalmarkets, and continue to supplytheircustomersat the lowerpricesratherthan divertoutput
into higher-pricedforeign sales?30And why, in a period like 1975, when
29. For a detailed account and assessment of price controls during the Korean War,
see Gardner Ackley, "Selected Problems of Price Control Strategy, 1950-52" (August
1953; processed) (available on microfilm from the National Archives of the United
States).
30. Price ceilings on U.S. producers might seem to offer the explanation during the
second half of 1973; but this pattern of behavior has a long history.
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LME priceswere below U.S. prices, do buyerscontinueto deal with U.S.
refinersratherthan importfromabroad?Theseareintriguingquestionsfor
detailedexploration.But the answer lies, we think, in implicit long-term
futurescontractsdesignedto reduce uncertaintyboth for buyers and for
sellers,so that both parties forgo short-runmaximizingbehavior for the
sake of long-runsecurity.3'
Whateverthe reason, it is obviouslypossible undersome circumstances
to maintaina dual marketfor long periodsof time even withoutformalimport or export restrictions,without arbitrageunderminingit. During periods of high LME prices, the U.S. producersmust in some way ration
sales to theirtraditionalcustomers,includingtheir foreigncustomers.This
behaviorincidentallymakesit possibleto impose controlson pricesof U.S.
producers,as was done from June to December 1973, and it also means
that prices of a major part of sales of nonferrousmetals in the United
Statesmove only sluggishlyin responseto sharpchangesin marketconditions; the producersthemselvesdamp down both increasesand reductions
in price.

BUFFER STOCKS

Buffer stocks, which manipulatequantity rather than price, may be a
more effective, although less direct, way to influence price movements.
Actual sales from bufferstocks can satisfy demandthat temporarilyruns
aheadof production,and prospectivesales frombufferstocksmay be sufficientto nip any speculativeboom in the bud, or evento inhibitthe bud from
forming.

Introducingbufferstocks raises three questions:How large should they
be? How much do they cost relativeto the allegedbenefits?When should
the managerof the stock buy or sell?We will not addressthe last question
here, except to say that it is no more necessaryto operatethe bufferstock
on the basis of fixed buying or sellingpricesthan it is for policymakersto
intervenein the Treasurybill market or the foreign-exchangemarket on
that basis. In particular,the rate of changeof price should generallyfigure
in decisionsof the managerto buy or sell.
The regressionequations we relied on for assessing the nature of the
31. For an interesting exploration of a related line of thought in connection with
the costs of inflation, see Arthur M. Okun, "Inflation: Its Mechanics and Welfare
Costs," BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 351-90.
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recentprice changescan also be used in reverseto get a crude estimateof
the stocks that might be requiredto hold price changeswithin some specified range,based on "normal"demand.Suppose,for example,we want to
keep nonferrousmetalsprices(as measuredby the relativelyvolatile Economist index) within a range of 30 percent around its trend relativeto the
pricesof manufacturedgoods-that is, within a 15 percentdeviationfrom
trend.Equation4.6 offersa reasonableexplanationof relativepricemovements in terms of underlyingdemand and supply variables. During the
second and fourth quartersof 1973the estimatedprice exceededits trend
by more than 15 percent,for a total excessdeviationin the two quartersof
4 percentagepoints (see figure 6). If we assume that changes in ex ante
demand for nonferrousmetals are proportionateto changesin industrial
production, then it would have required additional sales equivalent to
about 0.6 percentof annualU.S. consumptionof nonferrousmetalsto hold
prices within 15 percentabove trend (world supply was about four times
U.S. consumptionin 1972).A similar,alternativecalculation,based on the
estimatedcoefficientfor deviations of supply from trend rather than on
industrialproduction, suggests that sales of roughly six times that size
would have been required(the estimatedcoefficienton OECD industrial
production is about six times the coefficientfor supply). But the supply
coefficienthas a downwardbias, so we would judge that requiredsales
might vary between 1 and 2 percentof U.S. consumption.
These are not enormousamounts,even if bufferstocks weredesignedto
covertwo booms of the magnitudeof 1973's.However,the residualsof the
fitted equation show that demand in late 1973 and early 1974 was not
adequatelyexplainedby the movementsin industrialproductionand in the
supply of nonferrousmetals. To make matters worse, even sales in 1973
from the U.S. strategicstockpile of lead and zinc of around one-fifth of
U.S. consumption,and sales of tin of around one-thirdof consumption,
did not preventthe sharpincreasein prices(see table 9). The "speculative"
demandthus absorbedthe stockpilesales and still drove up prices.
The sameregressionequationcan be used to estimatethe stocksrequired
to satisfythe total speculativedemandfor nonferrousmetals at a price increaseno greaterthan 15 percentabove trend.The actualpricesweremore
than 15 percent above trend during the fourth quarterof 1973 and the
firsthalf of 1974,for a cumulativetotal of 59 percentagepoints in excess of
15 percentover the threequarters(see figure6). The quantitiesrequiredto
have preventedpricesfrom risingabove 15 percentover trendwould have
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Table 9. U.S. StockpileSales, Stocks, and Consumption,
SelectedStrategicMaterials,1971-74
Thousandsof shorttons
Activity, anzdyear and half

Copper

Lead

Rubber

Tin

Zinc

Stockpilesales
1971:First

0

3

0

1

0

Second
1972: First
Second

0
0
0

7
18
32

40
28
28

1
*
*

2
78
134

0
0
231
20

70
179
143
86

37
67
36
1

2
20
25
2

108
158
175
92

252

764

182

213

437

62
258

1,417
6,086

1973:First
Second
1974:First
Second
Stocks, December 1973

Excessoverstrategicneeds
Consumption,1972
United States
World

2,236
8,718

1,120
4,592

717p
3,493

Sources: General Services Administration, Office of Preparedness, Stockpile Report to the Congress,
July-December 1974 (GSA, 1975), and relevant preceding issues; Commodity Research Bureau, Commodity
Year Book, 1975 (1975), pp. 291, 294; American Metal Market, Metal Statistics, 1975 (Fairchild, 1975),
pp. 95, 149, 251, 281.
* Less than 500 short tons.
p Preliminary.

amounted to about 9 percent of annual U.S. consumption of nonferrous

metals on the basis of the regressioncoefficientapplicableto OECD industrial production, and about six times that on the basis of the regression
coefficientapplicableto world supply (the latter figure is biased for the
reason given earlier)."2
To these figureswould have to be added that portion (roughly30 percentin the case of lead and zinc) of the stockpilesales
to users of the metals-that is, the portion that did not go throughU.S.
producers.
Speculation by definition involves an attempt to profit from future shortages (or from future excess supply), and if the stockpiles had been large
enough to satisfy the speculative demand that in fact developed, speculation would probably have been less intense than it actually was. This view
has been expressed with respect to foodstuffs: depletion of the Commodity
Credit Corporation's stocks of grains and other products has been seen
32. By the same managementrule, a buffer stock would have had to purchasenonferrous metals during 1972 and in the fourth quarter of 1974 to keep relative prices
from falling more than 15 percent below trend.
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as a majorfactorin the sharpprice increasesof 1973.33But it must reckon
with the large stocks of certaincommoditiesin December 1973. The U.S.
strategic stockpile held, in excess of so-called strategic requirements,
amountsof tin equivalentto 77 percentof worldconsumptionin 1973; for
lead and zinc, the correspondingfigureswere 16 percentand almost 7 percent. Yet the prices of these productsincreasedsharplywith other commodity prices. The reason these large stocks did not preventprices from
rising may lie, however, in the General ServicesAdministration'slack of
authorityto sell more than a small portion of these stocks. In view of the
majorpolitical effortrequiredto get congressionalapprovalof GSA sales
of any productproducedin the United States,the "market"perhapscorrectly discountedthe possibilityof large sales from the strategicstockpile.
New authoritydid become availablein late December 1973,but even that
limitedsales to only a smallportion of excessholdings.Thus, the full GSA
holdings were not availableto the market. A furtherlimitation on GSA
sales was that some of its holdings had alreadybeen committed for sale
under long-termcontracts.
Perhapsif GSA had had full authorityto disposeof its total surplusholdings of nonferrousmetals and other commodities,the price developments
of 1973-74 would have been very different.But at this stage that must
remain a conjecture.
The InternationalTin Councildoes managea bufferstock in an effortto
keep worldpriceswithina 20 percentrange,and the council sold tin steadily during the first three quartersof 1973. But its holdings were small,
amountingat the beginningof 1973to only about 5 percentof world consumption.Salesof three-quartersof that amountwereevidentlyinadequate
to stem the combinedreal and speculativeboom of that year.34
If properly managed buffer stocks hold out at least the possibility of
stabilizingprices,what about the costs? These can be separatedinto three
components:the capitalcosts (the forgoneearnings)of carryingthe stocks,
the storage.andmaintenancecosts, and the terms-of-tradecosts of acquisi33. See Fred H. Sanderson, "The Great Food Fumble," Science, vol. 188 (May 9,
1975), pp. 503-09.
34. Of course, as the experience of the U.S. Treasury with respect to silver in the
early sixties demonstrates,even an enormous "buffer"stock cannot preventspeculative
purchasesof a commodity if the trend of demand of the commodity for use is running
ahead of prospective new production. Conversion of silver coins to copper and nickel
held down silver prices for four years, until mid-1967; but then prices shot up.
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tion. The last may actually be regardedas a benefit if the stocks are acquired duringa period of weak demandand large downwardprice deviations are also thoughtto be undesirable.A5
Carryingcosts for metalsare negligible:0.03 percentof marketvalue for
the major nonferrousmetals in the strategicstockpile during fiscal year
1974, for instance,or an averageof under 25 cents a ton. On this basis, it
would cost only about $225,000a year to carrystocks of copper,lead, tin,
and zinc equivalentto about 20 percentof annualU.S. consumption.Storage costs for agriculturalraw materialsare higher: GSA storagecosts for
natural rubber amounted to $3.96 a ton in fiscal 1974, for instance, or
about 0.5 percentof averagemarketvalue duringthe year.36
The major cost in carryinga buffer stock is the capital cost.37At 1971
prices, it would have cost $660 million to acquirestocks of copper, lead,
tin, and zinc equivalentto 20 percentof U.S. consumptionof those metals
in 1972.Judgmentsvary on the trueopportunitycost of governmentfunds,
but in real termsit probablylies between5 and 10 percent;if so, the annual
costs of carryingsuch bufferstocks of these nonferrousmetals would be
between $33 million and $66 million.
A calculationsuch as this must be taken with a grainof salt. But it probably points to the right magnitudeof the costs to be weighed against the
important,if less tangible,benefitsthat would flow from the stocks. Furthermore,pricefluctuationsthemselvescould be greatlyreducedif management of aggregate demand could be improved to the point at which
coordinatedbooms of the magnitudeexperiencedin 1972-73,whichset the
stage for speculativepurchases,and the subsequentcoordinatedslump,
could be avoided.
35. If the commodity is primarilyimported and the policy perspectiveis a national
rather than a global one, however, this terms-of-tradeeffect must be reckoned a cost,
although possibly a low one if the acquisitions are spread over a long period.
36. Data on carrying costs were provided by the U.S. General Services Administration.
37. The money a buffer stock makes by buying low and selling high may help to
finance the operation, but it does not reduce the social costs of acquiring and carrying
physical stocks. Those are real and must be set against any benefits that flow from
price stabilization. Intervention in future markets need not require physical stocks,
but substantial physical stocks would surely be necessary for preventing a sharp increase in speculative sentiment and for inhibiting the formation of supply-restricting
cartels.

Commentsand
Discussion
BarryBosworth:In this paper, Cooper and Lawrencehave tried to trace
the origins of the rise in prices of nonfood nonfuel commoditiesin 197274. The competing hypotheses that they examine are (1) an abnormally
rapid growth in demand for consumptionuses, (2) unusual shortfalls in
supply, and (3) speculativeactivity.The study does examinenonfood agricultural raw materials,but the empiricalwork focuses upon nonferrous
metals-a categoryin which copper accountsfor two-thirdsof the index
that they use. They deflatethis metals index by the index of world prices
for tradedmanufacturedcommodities.Both the narrowrangeof the metals
index and the choice of the deflatormay affect some of their conclusions.
As their figure 3 shows, in the deflatedform they use, the rise of metals
pricesin 1973-74is not abnormalcomparedwith that in 1964-66. But this
comparabilityof the two periodsreallyis a story for copper since pricesof
most other basic commoditiesdid not rise nearly as sharplyin the earlier
period. Also, their relativeprice deflatorrose by 52 percentin the 1971-74
period compared with 32 percent for more general indexes such as the
OECD deflator.Thus,it minimizesthe risein relativepricesof metalsin the
latter period.
Whenthe authorsintroducea supply variablein theirequationsin table
4, I do not believe that primary refineryproduction is the appropriate
choice. The measurednegativeeffect is likely to representan averageof a
negativeand a positive associationof quantitieswith price. First, changes
in capacity,or disruptionsdue to strikes,will be inverselyrelatedto price.
But, in addition, a reduction in price will lower production for a given
capacity.The negativecoefficienttells me that in industrieswith high fixed
costs, the firsteffect dominates;but it is an underestimateof the influence
716
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of supply disruptionson prices because of the inadequatedistinctionbetween shifts in the supply curve and movementsalong it. In a short-run
model, refinerycapacitywould be a more relevantvariable.Finally, there
is no room in the model for the very large sales out of governmentstockpiles in some periods, and the view that productiontrends representthe
equilibriummarketcondition requiressome heroic assumptions.
The latter portions of the paper concentrateupon speculation,which I
thinkmust play a primaryrole in any interpretationof the 1973-74period.
It is unfortunatethat conclusionsabout the role of speculationmust be
inferredfromthe residualsratherthanmore directevidence.Moreover,the
authorscan only guessabout the drivingforcebehindthe speculation.Was
it an implicationof basic marketpressures?Since not all marketswould
have the same degreeof capacitypressure,this explanationwould suggest
wide variationin relativepricechanges-which does not seemto have been
the case. Did the uncertaintiesof the internationalfinancialsystemspurthe
speculation across a broad range of commodities?Or did it reflect an
inflation-inducedflight from money? But all of these explanationsmust
also be applicableto the subsequentcollapse of commodityprices.
A correctinterpretationof the 1973-74period is crucialto the final portion of the paper,whichis concernedwith stabilizationschemes.For example, buffer-stockrequirementsvary substantiallydependingupon whether
the problemis speculation,or disruptionsin demandor supply.A speculative interpretationalso would, in some cases, reduceexpectationsof a recurrence,since 1973-74 was an unusuallyturbulentperiod. Furthermore,
the question is not one of adopting a system of buffer stocks against a
history of no attempt to stabilizethese markets.Indeed, the government
had engagedin extensivestockpileactivity.While everyoneis awareof the
previousexistenceof U.S. food reserves,GSA was also quite active in the
metals markets. As table 9 indicates, in fiscal year 1974, stockpile sales
representedabout 10 percentof U.S. copper consumption,30 percentfor
lead, 75 percentfor tin, about 25 percentfor zinc, and 15 percentfor rubber. Not includedin the tableare aluminumsales equalto about 15percent
of primaryproduction.
Finally,I wouldemphasize,more than the authorsdo, the importanceof
raw-materialsprices for the general price level. Although a 141/2percent
priceincreasein these productsis requiredto raisethe U.S. consumerprice
index by 1 percent,when one realizesthat the metals price index doubled
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and agriculturalraw materialsitems rose even more than that, the impact
does not seem so small. A combinationof marketstructure,controls, and
GSA salesheld down increasesin producerpricesin the United States,but
price increasesin steel, aluminum,other metals, fibers,lumber,and paper
have been serious cause for concernin previous inflations.If one believes
that such suddenrelativeprice increasesinitiate strong inflationaryforces
within the domestic economy because of institutional arrangements(a
rachetprocess),they become even more significant.
HendrikS. Houthakker:I read this paper with mixed feelings.The idea of
investigatingthe overallbehaviorof commoditypricesis a good one and in
some ways the authorshave added considerablyto our knowledge.However, two self-imposedlimitations-the neglect of food commoditiesand
the neglectof energycommodities-compromisethe usefulnessof the paper
as an analysisof commodityprices.
As Barry Bosworth noted, the story here is basically a copper story.
This is not the authors'purpose,but the metals index they use happensto
give a very heavy weight to copper. Unfortunately,as a copper story, it is
not a very good one, becausemuch more could be said about copper than
this paperreflects.Ratherthan go throughthe paperin detail, I can associate myself with most of the comments and questions that Bosworth

raised. Therefore,let me first put forwardan alternativehypothesis concerningthe developmentof commoditypricesduringthe greatinflationof
1972to early 1975and then comment on a few specificpoints.
My hypothesisis that commoditymarketsare inherentlymore sensitive
to supplyand demandchangesthan are any othermarketsin the economy.
In fact, institutional factors such as information facilities and contract
formsare conduciveto pricesensitivity.So, it is very easy for suchmarkets
to registerboth large and small differencesin supply and demand.What I
thinkwe are observingin thesemarketsis the intensificationof inflationary
pressurethat beganin 1972.I would attributethis increasein generalto the
breakdownof the Bretton Woods system and in particularto the large
accumulationof internationalreservesbetween 1969 and 1972. Such an
accumulationcreated a tremendousamount of excess purchasingpower.
And, while in most markets,excess demandgenerallytakes a long time to
show up in prices, it showed up quite rapidlyin the sensitive commodity
markets.
The full impact of the very stronginflationarypressuresthat culminated
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during 1972 was concentratedon commoditymarkets as the inflationary
pressuresraisedthe demandfor inventoriesof rawmaterialsby users.This
extraordinaryrise in raw-materialsdemandis not capturedby the normal
relationbetweenrawmaterialsand the demandfor finalgoods, represented
by industrialproduction,that the authors rely on. Then, as inflationary
pressureswerealleviatedby generalpriceincreases,therewas a corresponding negativereactionin commodityprices-the necessarysequel to what
went before. I do not think that the Cooper-Lawrenceeffortto relatethese
price movementsprimarilyto changes in industrialproductionhas been
fruitless;but while they can offer some insightsinto the price increasesin
this way, they certainlycannot explaineverything.
I would like to offer severalspecificcommentson the particularmodel
and methodsused by the authors.First, I do not agreewith the use of relative pricesand deviationsfromtrendsas variablesin the regressions.If my
hypothesisis correctand commodityprices were the firstto rise, deflating
commoditypricesby industrialpricescreatesquitean obscuremodel. I feel
it would have been more illuminatingif Cooperand Lawrencehad triedto
explainchangesin commoditypriceswithout deflationand without deviations fromtrendas well as with these adjustments.Perhapsthis wouldhave
provided a clearerpicture of how their approach contributesto the explanationof priceincreases.Second,Cooperand Lawrenceconsiderindustrial production only in the OECD area. However, USSR and Chinese
purchasesoften have a majorimpact on these markets;for instance,China
has been a factor of some importancein the coppermarket.I suggestthat
imports of these countries should be consideredin an analysis of world
commodityprices.
Third,I feel that the term "speculation"is used too loosely in this paper.
Is it speculationif a shoe manufacturerbuys more hides than he usually
does-or is this anticipatoryhedging?It is misleadingto call all the many
differentactivitiesin these markets"speculation."Furthermore,considering that the majoremphasisin the paperis speculation,the data used seem
inadequate,since they were from a secondarysource. It would have been
useful to examine the notion that speculationwas a major factor in the
price movementsby examiningdata on open interestby type of position
(largehedgers,largespeculators,and smalltraders),whichare availablefor
some Americanmarkets.
Finally, I would like to raise a question about the treatmentof buffer
stocks. Cooper and Lawrencereferredto the social costs of acquiringand
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carryingsuch stocks. If the stocks are acquiredto stabilizeprices and are
successfulin doing this, there would be a profit, so what would the social
cost consist of?

General Discussion

The panel activelydiscussedthe importanceCooper and Lawrencegave
to speculation as an explanation of the recent commodity-priceboom.
Robert Solomon criticizedthe authorsfor attributingto speculationall of
the pricemovementthat their equationcould not explain, and found their
evidencefor this interpretationunconvincing.He expressedparticularsurprise at the importancethey attributedto movementsin exchangerates in
explainingcommodityspeculation,and wantedthe authorsto expandtheir
explanation of how fluctuatingexchange rates affect commodity prices.
Furthermore,Solomon questionedthe relationshipbetween the price of
gold and of othercommoditiesin 1973-74.In response,Cooperstatedthat
there were two links between currencyfluctuationsand the purchase of
commodities.First, he recalled,dollars had been considered"as good as
gold" and then were twice devaluedand allowed to float. Countriesthat
were long in dollarsmight have found it politicallyacceptableto convert
dollars into commodities(or to encouragethe private sector to do so).
Japan, for instance,bought commoditieswell in excess of her needs, and
may actually have been trying to unload dollars. Second, manufacturers
might have wanted to purchase commoditiesin the face of floating exchange rates because they were risk averters.They preferredto purchase
commoditiesahead of actual need in orderto get them at a known price.
Arthur Okun agreed with Cooper, explainingthat the introductionof
exchange-rateriskwill makecurrenciesas a groupless attractive.Thus, the
decreasein dollarholdingswill not be fully offsetby an increasein holdings
of other types of currency.JamesTobin noted that this phenomenondependedon the covariancematrixrelatingthe risks in differentassets. Cooper agreed,but suggesteda strong presumptionin favor of Okun'sview.
Considera fabricatorwho relies on world marketsfor inputs and who is
suddenlyconfrontedwith a movement in exchangerates. His knowledge
about currenciesis so much less than his knowledgeabout the commodity
that it makes more sense for him to go into the commoditywhose market
he knows than to go from dollarsinto marks.
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GardnerAckley arguedthat a speculativeinterpretationof the recent
boom was necessary,as it was in the 1950-51 experience.However, he
noted an interestingdifferencebetweenthe two booms. In the fifties, the
boom in industrialproductioncontinuedfor severalyears afterthe end of
the commodity-pricespeculation,with the U.S. unemploymentrate declining to around 3 percent. In connection with this difference,Ackley
thoughtthat the paper did not pay enough attentionto the impact of price
controlson the commodity-priceboom of 1950-51,whichhe felt probably
played a major role in ending the speculativeboom. Also on this subject
of controls,Fred Bergstenquestionedthe view that pricecontrolswerenot
possible without export controls.In World War II and the first few years
afterward,price controls were not coupled with export controls but were
applied to exports as well as to domestic sales. Bergstenfelt that this experienceshould be studied before one concludedthat price controls and
export controls must coincide.
LawrenceKrausefound it usefulto distinguishtwo types of speculation;
speculativebuying for fear of unavailabilityand speculativebuyingin anticipationof pricerises.The distinctionis importantbecausethe two different types can be modifiedin differentways. Bufferstocks can reduce the
speculativebuyingthat arisesfrom the questionableavailabilityof a commodity, while action in the forwardmarket can defuse speculationover
prices that is not groundedin the supply-demandbalance.Krause noted
that it would be useful to find a way to measurethe "supplyconstraint"
speculation.Cooper and WilliamNordhausagreedwith Krause'sperception of the problem,and Cooperwent on to remarkthat this distinctionis
also one of the majordifferencesbetweenthe commodity-priceboom of the
early fifties, which reflectedfears about availability,and that of the early
seventies. Frank Schiff felt that concern over availabilitycould be connected with fear of controls as well, and that such concernprobablydid
play an importantrole in the recent commodity-priceboom.
The panel focused on stocks and stockpilemanagementas one way of
avertingprice increasesdue to speculation.Ackley noted how important
stocks were in determiningthe currentprices of commodities.The metals
studiedby Cooperand Lawrence,he observed,are commoditieswith large
stocks relativeto currentproductionflows. As a result,the rate of release
and accumulationof stocks is an importantfactor in the determinationof
commodityprices,and conversely,expectationsabout pricechangesare an
importantinfluenceon the rate of stock accumulationand hence on actual
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prices.LawrenceKlein noted that a good deal of valuableinformationon
imstockscouldbe gatheredfromtradeassociationsand mightmieasurably
prove the equations. He also pointed out that the disposal of stocks by
GSA is often influencedby diplomaticand otherconsiderationsthat should
be taken into account in explainingprice-stabilizationactivity.
Nordhaus saw no reason why bufferstocks had to be positive. He felt
that physicalholdings were not necessarybecause one could play the forwardmarket.If a short position were desirable,the answerwas to take a
short position in the forwardmarket.He noted that if bufferstocks were
operatedin such a fashion, the capitalcosts of keepingthem would fluctuate around zero in the long run. Cooper answeredthat Nordhaus was
correct with respect to speculationdue to concern over price, but when
speculationrose from the fears of inadequatesupply,physicalstocks were
necessary.
RobertSolow and Klein offeredsuggestionson the form of the equations
and variablesused. Solow pointed out an inconsistencyin form between
the table 2 and table 4 equations.The regressionsin table 2 could be considered as a reducedform from a demand-and-supplyanalysis, with the
U.S. and other OECD productionrelativeto trendacting as a measureof
demand shifts. To carry through this reduced form in table 4 requiresa
measureof supply shifts, which the supply (production)of materialsdoes
not provide. Cooper and Lawrenceagreed,but noted that their attempts
to cite explicit measuresof capacitywere not very successfuland worked
only in an equation that also included supply. Solow also noted that a
model with a nonlinear supply curve that became very inelastic at high
levels of output would have been plausiblea priori and would have had a
betterchanceof explainingthe largeincreasesin pricesin 1973-74.Cooper
replied that a squaredsupply term was tried in the regressionsbut was
insignificant.
Klein offeredseveralsuggestionsfor improvingthe variablesused by the
authors. He agreed that raw-materialsprices should be deflated, as the
authorshad done, but questionedthe particularprice index they had used.
A more appropriatedeflatorwould have consistedof the pricesof the capital goods and consumergoods that countriesthat produce raw materials
werebuying.Klein also arguedthat pressureon capacityshouldhave been
measuredmore directlyas the appropriatevariable for explainingprices.
He believedthat capacitypressurein raw-materialsindustrieswas veryhigh
in 1972-73,in contrastto the measureof productionrelativeto trend,and
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felt that capturingthis fact would have improvedthe equationsand their
predictionsof the recentperiod.
Klein also urgedthe importanceof more disaggregationand attentionto
specific market conditions in analyzing raw-materialsmarkets. For instance, on the supply side, in recentyears the political and social situation
in the Congo and Chilewereimportantin the case of copper. Similarly,on
the demandside, developmentsin the steel industryare directlyrelevantto
explainingthe situationin iron ore. Klein reportedthat good pricerelations
could be obtainedby proceedingin that fashion for thirty or so commodities. Cooper acceptedKlein'spoint, but arguedthat the commodityboom
was a very generalphenomenonand that much might have been missedby
concentratingon individualcommodities.

